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The lumber buyer ill Ihe cast whO
takes genuine Id:~ho white pine is a
mighty particular kind of customer,
and Phil W. Pratt, sales manager. says
"Iet's keep him that way."

!\lr. Prall returned reccllIly from a
sales Sllr\'cy of the east and said;

"Since leaving home ~ix weci.;::. ago
I have visited 11 slates that L1SC 75
per cent of all the Genuine Idaho
While Pille we ship-and several
other st:ltes (He lists them :IS Mon
tana, NortJ, Dakol:l. Minnesota, Wis
consin, Illinois. !\olichigal1, Illtliana,
Pennsylvania. Ohio. New Yorl.;, Rhode
Island, Connecticul. !\'Iassachusctts
and New Jersey).

;. I have conl:\cted 76 Weyerhaeuser
Sales company men who sell our lUlll
ber. as well as ,I number of wholes.al
ers and retailers. II has been very in
tcresting to talk to the men on ;thc
firing line' and to sllldy their prob
lems with them, Idaho White Pine
Ius suffered the past few years. as all
other quality produ.:ts have suffcred
from severe competitive conditions. In
so many sales. price seems to be the
deciding factor rather lh3n quality.

"Back in the east we compele
against cypress from the south. red
wood from California, eastern white
pine from Maine and Canada, Pacific
coast white pine from the west. spruce
from Can:,c1a and Russb :lnd Ponder
osa pinc and fir from our own tcrri
tory.

':Thc principal item of low grade
boards used is yellow pinc from the
south.

"Our Genuine Idaho White Pine
is only llsed for specialty purposes
such as outside trim and cornices,
shelving. paneling, etc. It is pur
chased in very small amounts by the
consumer and every piece is subjected
lO careful scrutiny. The grades and
millwork, and cleanliness of lhe stock
mean much 10 the buyer, as the buy
ers often do noi know grades and
jucl&jc everything by appearance. A

(COlltlnu~ on paij:e 4)

Phil Pratt Home
From Eastern Trip
Brings Good News

Waterway Dredged
Dredging of the waterway under

the log slip of the Rutledge unit at
Coeur d'Alene, carried out under the
direction of L. Brotherton of the St.
Joe Boom company, has been com
pleted, according to word from that
plant.

The dredging deepened the channel
sufficiently to allow operations during
the low water period common :t.t this
time of year.

Rutledge unit workmen Il:lve stead
ily improved the waterfront at the mill
and drift and other debris accumulat
ed there in past yea.rs ha.s ~en entirely
removed,

Jamboree Coming
The fifth allnual J amborec of POI

latch Forests. Inc.. will be held at POt
latch on November ,.

[vir. J, J. O'Connell. m:1l1ager of the
Potlatch unit, is making plans for the
program and" says he will have a good
boxing card and smoker during the
evening.

Further details will be announced
later.

Waiting Period Set
3. Total unemployment for a period

qf three weeks is required. The three
neks need not be consecutive, but
may be accumulated over the. period
of 13 consecutive weeks immediately
pre(cding any week for which benefits
are claimed"

·k Social security numbers must
be presented for identification pur
poses when making a c!:lim.

;: There are two periods on which
Ihe operation of the law is based: a
base period which is the first eight out
of the last nine completed calender
quarters, slarting January I. 1937
and a qualifying period which is Ihe
first three of the last four completed
calendar quarters, during which time
he must have earned at least 16 times
the amOUnt of his weekly benefit pay
me.ms. Had he not worked at any

(ContinUed on page 4)

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE CLAIMS
MUST BEQUALIFIED UNDER IDAHO LAW

Bl'C;lUse of confusion in the minds
ttl many persons who In;!'Y :lppJy 10 the
$lJ.lt for unemployment Insurance
benefits. scvt'ral basic principles of .the
Ia\\ h3VC been l~bu~ated for publica
tion in Tbe Fill/Illy free.

"Some of our employes are under
the impn:ssion thin benefits will be
p:1id b\' the state when a worker takes
lime off for illness, and this is nOI the
ca$(!." said Ilenry Torsen. office man
ager, in outlining some of tbe points
of the law,

..\ few of the more imporLant basic.
principles arc as follows:

1: A person making application
fur unemployment insurance benefits
(3) mUSl be unemployed :U the lime;
,hI must report his unemployment to
lhe state employment service oflices in
u'\\"iston at 319 Main strect: in Oro
fino. Sf. ,'Iaries. Coeur d'Alene, Sand
poin!. Wallace, '\{O$COW and Grange
ville in this district and in Boise, Cald
,,"ell. Idaho Falls, Jcrome, Mompelier,
Pa\'cttc, Pocatello. PrC$IOn, Salmon,
St:Anthony and Twin Falls"

1: Such person must register for
Yiork. be avai!:lblc, willing and able to
.'ork"
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~AM"'8. (BILL) ROBINSON, dean of graders, PotJateh Foresl.ll. Inc.. hIlS laid
the toob or hls trade for a well earned rw. On september 10, "Bill" reUted

active work after 30 years or grading lumber at t·he Potlatch plll.nt.
Oldest In point or service and perhap.s in years as well. Mr. RobInson reached the &/I

76 on July 13, 1938. When t.he long whl.$tle blew on 6ejltember 10, he returned to his
farm tract on F1ddler's Ridge where he has a 3ubslantia.1 home and where he expedI
"take It elLllY."

One of the great tragedIes or hIs life occurred In 1918 during the World War whell
of hl.$ $Om, CUnord "Click" Robinson, went down on ~he S. S. Tuscania.

Hailed for years as JrI08t expert. of )ili trade, BUI Roblmon helped to build up the
able reputation held by the Potlatch plant. HiS loyalty, fll.lthfulness and work well
earned him the trlendshlp and respect or eo-workers from management on down l.ht

Twenty-three years ago Otto H. LeU&Chel, fLSS!.stant general manager, started to
In Alley 12 of the dressed shed at Potla.tch, ",'Ith Bill Robinson. The retirement d
genial grader brought him ll. letter from Mr. Leusc.hel, saying In part: "I appreclat.!
opport.un1ty I bad to work with you. That Wll4 23 Yeal'S ago and you were a vetel1ll
Pi'ltla.tch then. We ail of us wish for )'OU many years of peaee and contentment and
that you wtll do things )'ou want to do ll.nd take a. lot or pleamre in doing them."

'Stoo bad lhe University of Oregon
had to show up W. s. C:s weaknesses
so early in the (ootball season by
trouncing the whiskers off Butch II
with a 10 to 2 win al Pullman Septem·
ber 24. Condolences were offered Dave
Troy in all sincerity by the edilor of
Tbe Family Tree. D,a v e (i'M.
Smoothie) comes back with "Thanks,
but when willlhe fall and winler issue
of Tbe Family Tree be published?"

It was right down Ihe edilor's alley
"'hen Ted Bank's Vandals of Idaho
defeated Oregon State col1ege the sec
und lime in whal Hill Gregory of The
Oregonian calls a "King's X" game.
How long will it be before Ihey make
Ihese King's X games count as big as
the scores? Idaho swamped O. S. C.
13 10 O.

Down the Editor's Alley

"Ne b05 a right to critici~e who bas
a beart to help."

Tsk, Isk! for Ihe reply Leo Bodine
got from Professor Bob Evendon. Leo
wrole calling attention to a report re
garding the score in the O. S. c.-U. of
I. game, giving O. S. C. five louch
downs. lie suggesled thaI Professor
Evendon ask newspapers for a retrac
lion of statements that Idaho won 13
10 O. The reply was brief: "Please go
to hell!"

Publlshed by Potlatch Forest.\. Inc., once
Monthly ror Free DLstrlbutlon to EmpIOYce5·
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Old Man Hazard
Just About licked
At Clearwater Plant

The Family Tree
tween Rollie Johnson and Leo Bodine.
Ihe fonner went around in a 44 :md a
42 while Ihe latter clipped a 44 and a
43. Other results weren't ment-ionect
although it was admilled Potlatch won.
and in spite of il being Paul Tobin's
best dny.

----

This ycar's cut of dry lath in lhe
Rutledge unit plant at Coeur d'Alenc
has been taken down from piles in the
yard and stacked solid. A roofing was
put over the lath.

Attending Jubilee

Walter Gamble of Washington, [da
hO & l\\onlana Railroad. and Mrs.
Gamble, of Potlatch, left for Chicago
early lhis month to anene! the Silver
jubilee of Ihe National Safety Coun
cil and :tlso the annual meeting of the
American Short Line Railroad asso
ci:ltion, of which Mr. Gamble is a
member. He will represent Potlatch
Forests, Inc., :11 the Silver jubilee of
the N:aional Safety Council and will
announce there that Potlatch Forests,
[nc.. claims a new nalional record for
S3W and planing mills, having gone
over 4~8,900 man-hours without a lost
time accident.

Doctor Gets Honor
Dr. F. C. Gibson and Mrs. Gibson

left for New York recently where Dr.
Gibson will be admitted 10 the Amer
ican College of Surgeons. He is in
charge of lhe company's hospital at
Potlalch.

Visitors in Lewiston general offices
during the past month included Tom
Dougherty of the Dougherty Lumber
company of Clevel3nd, Ohio.

Louis Rubenstein of the Rubcnslein
Lumber compan)' of Chicago was also
a caller.

From St. Paul and the central zone
headquarlers of the Weyerhaeuser
Sales company, C. J. Mulrooney, as
sistant general manager, and Mrs.
Mulrooney were visitors.

Dr. A. I. BOllffleur, head of the
Western Hospit:tl association. was a
visitor in Lewiston recently from
Seartle.

Ralph McCartney and Hugh Camp
bell. manager and assistant m:lllager
of the Weyerhaeuser Timber company
at l(Iam3th Falls, Oregon, were POI
latch visitors 011 Tuesday, Sept. 20.

Workmen at the Cle:u"\v:lter plant
have a double Nelson and :l leg scissor
all old man I'bzare! and the national
record for "no losl lime" accidellls,
:lnd expect to toss the hoary bone
crusher out of the ring by October 10.
according to the statemenlS of Tom
Sherry, safcl)' supervisor.

Ihcked by the Temple Lumber
company of Pineland Texas, Ihe na
tional safety record of 448.900 man
hours of no lost time accidents was
challenged by old man I-lazard early
in 1938. Being unable 10 compete. the
Temple Lumber company was S<1id to
have forfeiled the rn::tlch :lIld I-Iazard
ch:lllenged all comers. The chal1enge
was t:lken up by Workmen at the planl
on May 24.

Workmen and old man I-Iazard en-
tered the ring at even weigh!. They

I i glared at each other.
Visitors The gong. Hnard rushed into Ihe

!,.=_=__=_=__=_=.J center of the squared circle and tried
to bun Workmen. Workmen side
stepped anel reached for Hazard's
arms. Workmen got a wrist lock on
I-bzard aod they both wenl 10 the
floor. I-/azard tried to worm his way
to the ropes. Referee Doc Baldeck
broke the holds.

For several weeks the opponents
stood in the middle of the canvas toc
Lo LOC. The man-hours without a lost
time accident piled up to 55, to 85, to
IS5. I-Iazard and Workmen slood
locked. ]\'Iore hours ticked off on the
face of the clock. Up inlo the thOllS
ands lhey went. Then hundreds of
thollsands.

Timekeepers D. D. Lyells. Dave
Tro)' and Gcorge Hudson allernately
dozed ancl brushed cobwebs from their
facc$ as the hours lengthcned into morc
hundreds of lhousands. Still Work
men and I-Ialard struggled :md grim
maced ::II each olchr. By October I,
the)' had been pulling muscles and
pushing flesh for 411,511 man-hours.

Then, October 4, old man 1·lazard
showed signs of weakening. The grip
he had in Workmen's luir loosened.
His knees wobbled. There were 420.
000 man hours gone and the challenger
was aboul gone too. On the 5Lh
Workmen suddenly twisted behind
I-Iazard and slipped a double Nelson
over his head. They went 10 the floor
in a cloud of dust. Workmen threw a
leg scissors on.

(Decision later)

~ • ptember, 1938

Traveling Nu-Wood
Panels Shown in
Coeur d'Alene

In the office of the Rutled~e unit in
eoeur d'Alene is a new cllsplay. of
luls:Jm.wOOI and Nu-wood ~on:mtmg
cf nine panels, one of whicl~ Illustrates

'~'I~·I Nu-wood planking.un'a'l,:U .
Two smaller p:lIlcls show the hght

NU-WOOlI bdard and :molher
tin I . 'I'lts/loYo'S tile and a w:l1nscot III Igl ma-
boganv coloring.

ProPerty of the \V~ Conversion
'Company, St. Paul. Mmnesora. the
lJunels have traveled <Ill ove~ the ~oun
1rl and h:we been. shown 1n ..M I nne
~polis, I(:msas City, DetrOit, Des
~loines. Sioux Fal,ls, Denver, Spokane
and now Coeur d Alene.

Further description says:
"Two sm:dler p:mels are made .of

IrmpereJ tufT-wood suitable for wam
~ot kitchen and bathroom walls~ and,
(If wherever a hard surface IS re
quired. On the strip next the cen~er
m:mr Jifferen~ t~pes of Nu-wood 1~le
Jr~ dispbyed 111 Ivory, tan and vane
~Jled colors. .

"All wood 'kolar-trim' molding IS

applied on these pa~els i':l colors har
monizing or contraslJng With all $had~
(if Nu-wood. The cenrer panel 1S

CJ5eU in glass and ir is devoted t.o
proper construction methods.. TIllS
shows studding and Nu-wood 105u.lat
iog sheathing and the proper appilca
!ion of balsam-woo!."

Golfer Beats Par
With Double Eagle

RoBie johnson of tbe: POI latch unit
golf learn, scared away all the lill.le
birdies anJ went in for some real big
game on the Pullman course on Sun
day, Sept. IS. when he sank the ball
for a Iwo on No.9. a 465-yard chance,
and a double eagle.

It was in the return match between
Potlatch and Lewiston units with POl
lalch being represented by johnson,
J. j. O'Connell, Walter Gamble, A.
A. Segersten, I-Ian Hansen, Paul
Tobin, and Shelt Andrews and Lew
iston's nag carried by Henry Torsen,
leo Bodine. Roy I-luffman, I-larry
Rooney. jack B3GGS, Bill Boie and
Dave Troy.

Results of the match? Lewiston
players are relicent and PotblCh play
ers dignified. II was ..aid that as be-



lewiston Rota ry
Club Visits Plant

Members of the Lewiston Rour
club featured their meeting on \\'6'
nesday, September 21, with a "p
1:Iteh Forests, Inc." program anJ
make it really good. held their meetit;
at the Clearwater plant unit.

Under the leadership of Chlrk
Lame, president, and Don Beier, cJut
man of the program committee, II
Rotarians convened :It 11 a. m., Jl

were taken through the sawmill ,u,
the Ilew Pres--lo--Iog plant:. LunclltlJ
was eatcn at the cafe on the grour>:
and several of the Rotarian remJilt
to go through other parts of the pl1J
before rcturning 10 their businesses I
town.

Not Appreciated
Feline and canine loafers that found

havens under the buildings of llle Rut
ledge plant at Coeur d'Alene in the
past have been given the bum's rush.
The popularity of the plant among
stray alley Toms and roving flea
hounds was not apprecialed.

Brush Fire Put Out

Fire of unknown origin, st:lfling in
.brush just across the road from the
Rutledge plant's east gate on Tuesday
night, September 27. was quickly ex
tinguished by the Coeur d'Alene city
fire c1ep"rtment.

P'ge Four The Family Tree Septembor,
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Unemployment Insurance One Found Ineligible Phil Pratt Home
(Continued {rom page one) Take the case of a man who applied (COntinued tram page one)

, I' h fi I r but was found ineligible: little c:trelessness in milling, gil.!;
lIme l unng 1 t' lT51 IlTce qU:lrters 0 or loading offen loses us the next
a four quarter period, he would be in· (a) This lTI311 worked from April I, 31HI sometimes even the CUSlomet
eligible for benefits. 1937. [0 August 15, 1937. On 5ep- "We may think some of lit

Here is a typical elSC as :til example: tcmbcr I. 1938. he applied for benefit lomers are 'finicky' and thai is ri
(a) A man worked steadily through payments. they arc so 'finicky' I hey want the

1937 :ll1d until August 31. 1938. His (b) I-li~ base period was froOl Jan- lumber the)' can gt.::t and that is
base period was from January l. 1937, uary I. 1937, to March 31. 1938. they buy Genuine Idaho Whitt
to March 31. 1938, :lnd the. wages (c) His most recent earnings during "Let's keep them 'finicky' SlJ
earned by him during this period was this period were 30 per week. His other fellow won', get in and prYlt
the basis upon which total benefits were weekly benefit .amount would be 50 loose from us,
determined. percent of this, or $15. "I have visited with many olJPi-

(b) lIe had workecllhc firSI Ihree Cd) But he must have earned at least latchers and they arc'all interesla:
of the last four completed calendar 16 times his weekly benefit amount. or the men at the mill~ :l1ld W;'lIllIO

quarters which included the time from ~2-10. As he only earned $195. he was about the g31lg :lOcI be remembertJ
July l. 1937, to March 31. 1938. That nOt eligible. them. Among others I have
w;\s his qu:t1ifying period. lie had "A careful :;\udy of the foregoing Ambrose Fredrickson, Jack Irwin,~
:lIsa worked the fourth completed c:ll· will help many persons who may, now Boyd, Chuck johnson, WaIner P
end::tr quarter which ended June 30, or later. wish to apply for unemploy- son. Ray Lundquist. John Hut'
and part of Ihe fifth calendar qu:tr- ment insur:lncc p:tyments." Mr. Torscn Dave B:1f11eH, St:lll Brnndenburg.
ler which ended September 30, bUI said. Delye:!, Dave Ferguson, joe UiIi
neither of these qU:lrters W:lS counted. "Under the Idaho law :In unem- E:trl Williams. George I\lill, 'Zrl
Only lhe first three of the last four cal- ployed person may receive up to and Zachery, Les Nelson, i\<\ax Willi.
cnd:lr quarters have any effect on his including 20 pa}'ments. providing his Fen Cady, Al Brown. Clarence l.iI
qualific:l,\ions. wage credits are sufficient and he has strom, Jud McMil1:ln, Grover Ptf

not secured employment in the mean- and probably others I have for~
First Payments Begin time." 10 mention.

( ) 0 Se b ' I h I I I ' "These boys all l1:1ve a warmc n ptCIll er - , w en (a lOS "lie is also required to reporl to the in their hearts for Idaho and
first paymenls under this law could be employment service office each week G '
made, Ihis man h:ld sen'ed his three d' h ' I' "be f' working with us to keep emnne I&.

'00 r I Urlng I e ltme Ie tS recelvlllg ne It White Pine moving :lncl the
weeks' waiting pen 0 unemp oy- pa)'ments. .
menl and was eligible therefore on "Funds for paying unemptol'ment rll~Tnohng,If'k . ~
that d:lte LO receive his first payment'. er lope or a pIC -up In ""

insurance benefits are collected from ness this f:lll-present indid
(d) I lis mosl recent earnings during the employer by a 3 per cenl cantri- point that way. I spent a Ill!

the b:tse period were 23.08 per week. but'ion on the total amount of his pay- time and efforl to stir up some
Ilis weekly benefits :tmountcd to;:O roll. In the case of the Potlatch For- ness back there and know the fdlul
per Cellt of that amount, or $11.60 per ests, Inc., where several thousand men at the mills will back up e\'crrtJyp.
week. are employed each year, this comes to I said about our good lumber. 8"

(e) His wage credit:) amounted to quite a sum of money. millwork. dry stock. quick shiPrillII
$250, or one-sixth of his total earnings, "The worker, on the other hand, :lnd all that line of stuff I've bctng
which were $UOO during the base docs not contribute to this fund and ing them and the salesmen h:t\'t
period from j3nullry I. 1937. to March it should nOt be confused with the fed- promise these days to get orders,"
Jl, 19J8. er:tl old age insurance. into which fund

(f) Earnings uuring tht:' qualifying both he 3nd the company pay a per·
I>criod, which as mentioned before must cent:lge of his monthly income."
equal 16 times his weekly benefit
:Imount, came to 900. I-Ie earned
that amOlllll during the firsl three of
the 13st four completed calender quar
ters.

(g) Under the law he was entitled
to receive the tot:ll amount of his wage
credits ,which came to ,.,2;0, or 20
times $11.60. which was the ;:0 per
cent of his weekly e:trnings. whichever
was the lesser. In this case 20 times
his wL"Ckly benefit was the lesser. :md
came to a t'ot:11 of $232,

(h) The current benefit year is from
September 21. 1938. to September 21.
1939. When this m:ln has received his
total benefits at the rate of 11.60 per
week. he will nOt be eligible for more
during this henefit year.



Just. another carload, yawned Roy Huffman, when he showed this picture of a flock (If
boxed Rainbo-Iogs being unloaded from • frelgh~ train at Emeryv:U.le. California. recently.
Ws a common sight.. Ulia unloading (If Ratnboa shlpped from Lewiston to other pnrt.s of Lhe
country but thLs ia the first picture or It any,...ay.

Five Hundred Carloads of Cedar Poles
Decked At Ahsahka This Year for Market

the last summer and it is expected th:1I
there will be a pretty bir sized crew
there all the coming winter.

A restaurant diner reports finding
a chunk of rubber tire in a recent order
of hash. This mJ.y be taken as the
final proof Ihal the automobile has
definitely replaced the horse.

either the standard or advanced c1:lsses
may enroll by inquiring at Ihe Clear
water plant employment office.

"After the present groups have
completed their work. classes for wo
men may be started. In these classes
preference will be given to enrolling
wives of Potbtch For~ls. Inc., em
ployes. From time to lime first aid
classes will be open for other non-cm
ploye persons aher Ihe requirements
of the employes who desire to study
first aid have been cared for."

Work at Bovill has been steady all
summer. two cranes loading orders.
July W;lS the heaviest month for ship
ments from Ihis yard. There :tre ~lboUl

100 carloads yel to be brought in to
Bovill. 25 cars to be loaded at 1-l:tr
vard and from contractors and from
Camp 33, and another 7; cars from
Camp 34. being trucked by A. B.
Brown.

Bovill yard h.1.s employed between
30 and 40 men all summer.

First Aid Classes
Are Started Again

Off to another good starl in first aid
instruction, classes were st:lrted during
September at Lewislon with 3-1 stu
dents enrolled, and with Oscar Swed
land. Red Cross examiner, in charge.

Two separate elasses are being con
ducted. one a class of standard instruc
tion. and the other in advanced work.
Ineluded in the advanced class are two
Idaho state patrolmen, I-larry Clark
of Lewiston, and Pete Ilansen of
Orofino.

"Approximately 100 employes of the
Lewiston mill have laken the standard
first aid classes," S3id Oscar. "J\len who
are intereste~1 in studying firsl aid in

With Knight Brothers totally loaded
out, the Weyerhaeuser Pole company
so far in 1938 has :tpproxim:l.lely 500
carloads of cedar poles yarded and
decked at Ahsahka. Three hundred
and fony of these cars were from
Knight Brothers and 60 came from
other contractors.

Another 9.000 poles were driven and
yarded in during July. River poles
came from Camp It and A. B. Brown
on Telephone creek.

During the month of October the
company wilt be eng.1ged in shipments
to the Minnesota Tr:lllsfer.

Between 40 and 50 m~n were em
ployed :l.l the Ahsahka yard during
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Concluding :i series of tests in dry-
i lumber Juring the paSI four months
11 lilt C1earw:ller pbnt of POllatc~
f(lrolS. Inc.. Carl A. Rasmussen. SCI
ddblof Ihe \\'estern Pine associalion,
~ pJ.ckeJ up his inslruments and
enph~ and depJ.rted for Portland to
lll1h'tt lhe resullS and report back to
o:mber mills.

E\perimenls. in cooperation with
Pulbteh Forests. Jnc.. were extensive
~nJ ",'er~ conducted onl)' on while
pine. They are expected to result in
J definite knowledge oi the rale of
:1irflov,' in kilns for the most emcien[
mtIhoJ of drying Ihis Iype of lumber,
\lr. RJ.Sffiussen said.
~Before making this study," he add-

oi .. J. I:lbor.110ry kiln was remodeled
tu mJ.ke il more vcrs:Hile. This kiln
",ill bold one 10.1d of lumber. or about

400 board feet of l6-foot slock. Very
Iltge fresh J.ir inlakes :lnd vents make
It ~ibte to expel moisture f3ster
Ibn it te.1\'es the lumber. By doubling
the heJ.ting C3P:lCily more than enough
heJtlO dry the lumber is :lv:til.1ble. so
all in Jtl. the kiln can be used to prac
ticJlly all extremes in drying."

In the tests carried on here. the load
of lumber rested on a scale platform
SlJ~pended from the roof of the kiln,
J levcr arm connected to the scale
beams transferring the load weight 1'0
lilt SC3Je dial in the operating room.

Sc.1tes with a c.1pacity for 36,000
poonds and weight changes as small
as fi\'e pounds :md which could be read
JI J.n)' time during the drying process.
were used by I\lr. Rasmussen.

"In f!lJ.king Ihe series of test runs,
eo.:er)'thl.ng pertaining to the operation
<i the kiln was kepi constan!." he con
Imuec.l. "The only thing varied was
tbe J.irspeed. This was changed for
the vJ.rious runs by changing the fan
speed. Each time a change was made,
J motor of suitable size was installed.
T.be mOlor sizes ranged from one-half
01 one horse power 10 30 horse power,
md the airspeeds \':tried from 70 to
3JO feel per minule.

"During the run weight loss was
rt(()fded every two hours until the
~ was d.ry. By plotting the loss in
-bghl 3g:1Inst dr)'ing time a curve can
be .drawn representing the rate of
ik}lng.
~L~:~t Ihe present calculations of data
wQlned has not been made but as
SOOn J.S il is analyzed the results of
l!'r experiment will be given the asso
(ured mills."
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Camp T .• "__ .
By (he lime this issue of tbi :'":a:mi!,'

Tree is OUt, Camp T will iI:l\"e- dOne
its bit for the summer season of 1938.
Camp T now has its quota of 10 mil
lion delivered 10 the river and all there
is left to do is to pick up what was
sawed over and above the 10 million
and 10 skid and flume right of way
logs along Ihe Oume for a dislance of
three miles down, get a few thousand
Ih:n were cut along Benron creek truck
(():1d, and then fold up for the winter.

The crew here is down to about 90
men. Only one c:lt skidding crew is
working :'Ind four trucks .:lrC hauling
from Ihe j:lmmcr which skids .::md
loads.

Camp 20
Gelling a J:ue sUrt in 1938, Camp

20 is ojkned ::tnd the boys are giving
her the lar. Close to IwO and one-half
million feet h:l\"e been .sawed and more
than a million already skidded, al
though at this writing it has been only
a week since the start. Twenty-two
cars per day :Ire being I03ded.

Morey Thompson is pushing camp.
Ted Carmen is saw boss, Charlie Shan
non, clerk. and there is a crew of 170
men on the job.

In the kitchen Eddie Marsh and
"Stef" with his bow and arrow hold
fonh. "Ster" says he'll take the bow
and arrow to Europe with him to help
still some of the turbulent politics over
there.

Knutc I-love has::l crew working here
on track m:lintenn.nce.

Camp 20 claims to have the biggest
man in the outfit, Big Bill Ashley, who
is driving a "60" on the Carro haul.

Also, this camp claims some ch::lm
pion snozzle roarers whose nocturnal
wheezes remind one of the bellows of
Taurus. The very rafters ring.

~13ximum production with mini
mum mishap is the slog::ln for Camp
20.

Knight Brothers
Knighl Brothers have folded up

after a long season of cedar making
and yarding out. This outfit made
about 26,000 poles. The)' .....ere trucked
to c.'lmp 14 anJ loo.ded on cars Ihere
for the yard n.t Ahsahka.

•

j~ije::Tjmber Beast's
I fzrewell

, l:m It:ldnc- you once apln,
"" ott l'1"e tdt bdo~

TbLs time I'm sure, I'll ro for keepll.
I'll not eome baek for m~.

I'U ne,'u p-ade .. t\1"O for three
Or lUll! another door.

Goodbye, tbe !\3.wmlU'5 sc-reamlnC
whine,

So·lonr you planer's NlU.

I'll ne"u smell the pines llpln
Nor at the bolls ret sore.

Th~'. neither mill, nor any ~
Upon the Golden Shore.

Farewell, the peen...,'., s1ipplnr ,hank,
Adieu, the bulleook's roar:

"Come 011 you bohunks, tumble out,
"Let', bellr thCSD bit the noor!"

1"11 never me ..... or :u..."
Or ft:ll' old Jack Frost's hoar.

ft'. 'lIr1U'ID and eozy ..here l'm dDe.
So wmllls, au revGlr!

-Walt J:ud1ne.
RatJedce Unit.

Western Pine Assn.
Revises '38 Directory

The Western Pine association h:ts
published a rC\'ised directory of mem
bership, corrected to September 15,
which replaces the one issued In.st
f\hy 10.

The listings of the member mills
and tabul:tled dala pertaining to their
products have been revised to cover
changes and additions thai have de
veloped since the previous direclory
was printed, so lhe information shown
is currently complete. As in previous
issues, the revised directory of mem
bership is an eight-page folder, 8.0
inch by II inch in size. anJ punched
for a three-ring binder, which may
be easily folded for mailing or pocket
use.

Copies will be sent without charge
by addressing the Western Pine asso
ciation. Ycon Building, Portland, Ore
gon.

The passenger ran down the pier
just as the boat pulled OUI. The boal
had moved out about four yards, when
the fellow jumped for il. Landing on
the deck on the back of his heJd, he
by slunned for severn I minutes. When
he came to. the b0.11 was several hun
(Ired yards off shore. lie looked b:lck,
blinked, :md shouted:

"1 loll' :,moke! Whal a jump!"

G-Man: "COl away, has he? Did
you obey my orders ::lnd guard all the
e:dts?"

Village Cop: "Ycp, now we think
that slicker must h:l\'e slip!lCcI through
one of the entr3nces."

I',

September.~ ,

Potlatch Installs
New Trimmer Rigs
With Conveyors ,

Housing a new trim s:tw. lilt: ~
latch unit recently completed ~...~
ing 33 feet by 60 feet, 3S a lean-IO
the monorail shed. Nine Z2.in(h~
and three motors on convevors:lf!
eluded in the equipment. \\lhich I
part of the Elk River mill when 11;
plant was in oper:llion.

This llew trimmer is cJp3ble 0( I
logs per minute 3nd cuts bo3rds lip
three inches in thickness and 20 f~
lenglh. An automalic shirl. opttn
by a workm:In's foot. has hetIl
stalled and this obviates the nect$l;

of nine air cylinders.
"The inSlall:ttion of this equiJllDt:

has filled a long-fell W:ln! at POIbIQ
said P:lUl H. Tobin. "Broken Illn
while it developed slowly, accumubt.
steadily and there was always :l f(li'

lem of geuing il properly trimmed
pass the planer. Then 100, ordtr7h
rough, especially thick selects a.
shop contain a small perCenl3~
boards which shOllld be lrimmoi'
Ihe rough.

"The yard now has a beuer chn;
to work O1It the lenglh preferences f'!o

quired by the cuslomer. In the pi>.
to accomplish Ihis, Potlatch h.:IS b1
a two-saw trimmer wilh one mo\'~ti

saw. It was at beSt a clumsy :llfJi:
slow and exposed both operator u.
stock 10 Ihe elcmellls.

"With Ihc new set-up trimmed JlIi"
dUCIion is increased. Everylhing. it
eluding lumber and operalor, is u~
shelter. It keeps the east belt Iii.
track open for IlOmul traffic. silk.""t

will not be blocked with loods {lUi:
the saw lrim. All trim ends and 52'
dust drop into conveyors and :Ire ubi:
to the hammer hog in the planer a
on into the siorage V:lult of Ihe ~
la-log plant. The former pra.;M
was 10 sho\'el Ihis refuse into \4f\.
trucks, from which it W:lS either'
for wood or rehandled int the hot

I am not much of a mathematicir.
said Carelessness,

But I c.:In add to your troubles,
I can sublract from your e3rni~
I can mulriply your Jches :lnd p3i~

I can divide your 3lt'ention,
I CJn take intcrest from your wtrl.

and thus
I c:tn discount your chJn(cs Cl

s:'lfetl'.
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New Adventure With Logging Machinery
Rescues Isolated Timber and Employment

By HARRY ROONEY
During the last seven or eight years

.'ljUiptmnt has rea II)' come to the
re;.'Ut: of the loggers..

Ouring the depression everyone gOI
.ilI'n 10 brass lacks and realty began
III frgure cheaper ways of h:mdting
:iaber. We still use IOh of horses,
~l 3;(1 head. but we have a big
Ie:h of "C3tS:' about 60. made up
Ii III kinds. makes and sizes. Most
ilbe small tools are Ihe same as they
qrt 20 yeaTs ago. Recently we had
; Qies manager from one of thc larg
eli klgging 1001 manufacturers in our

expressly 10 look over the possi
liil)'of improving the design of many
(OOT 100ls.
TIlt "bulldozer" is the most im

I'"fUIlI equipment discover)'. 11 af
frtts C05tS of logging in :l good many
t'1\'S. Ilereloforc, woods roads were
hili' by Swedes, snoos :md powder.
lltr were slow and expensive. The
kl/ldozer has cul this cosl in half. d~
mg the work with a smaller crew in
u:h less time. The d07.crs are used
In build truck roads, skidding roads
mJ railroad:;. There are two kinds
fi OOlrrs, (I) bulld07.cr. with blade
IIrJight across the front. (2) angle
oJlCr, with the blade adjustable to any
Jngle desired.

Angledozers Popular
Both kinds of dozers are made for

ill sizes and all make of tractors. On
menal highway work the big. heavy
ji horsepower tractors with dozers
1m! most popular; whereas, in the
,"rods the smaller angledo7.ers of about
4; to ;0 horsepower arc most desir
JbIt. They are more flexible, faster
illd on accOUlll of working on side
IilIs 3rc very seldom able to get a fuil
iJId of din ahead of the blade.

The most popular d07.crs seem to be
lit Isaacson and the Le Tourneau.
Thr .Isaacson is operated by a hy
bllC oil pump. securing its power
rnxn J power take-off on thc rear of
- tractor. The blade is lifted up
.. force<! down through a series of arms
allc\'ers connected to the oil pump
~iinder.

The Le Tourneau dm'.cr is a little
Iidlter than the others. The blade is
~Ied by cable on a single drum
Ubched to a power take-off on the
(root end of the tratcor. Because of
as lighter weight it is more responsive
Itlthe Operator.

Among the other makes of dozers

are the "WiJlamellc-l-Iyster." "Le Plant
Choate" and the "MasteL"

The usc of dozers has changed our
loggin melhodl:l in a good many wa)'s.
The firsl change came in the skidding.
Dozers build roads into small stands
of timber for tractor skiddine; at much
lower costs than by the v:mous other
ways. such as expensive railroads.
chutes. or dray hauls. Dozers can
build good cat skidding roads for
to 10 per stalion (100 feet). depend
ing on the amount of clearing neces
sary. Man built ro.:,ds cost nn average
of I' per station.

Do7.crs build rood~ quickly :md
cheaper. Consequently. more roads
are builL. They have made the back
ends of lhe long draws accessible to
machinery. This is particularly true
of truck logging. Without the dozer,
truck logging would not be fca:.ible.

New Roads Created

Our truck hauling camps arc a net
work of r<Xlds. The new adventure in
logging has caused the lumberman to
go back and pick ltp isolated tracts of
timber. The Logging ngress at Sea·
side last year (September)' devoted
most of its tiTlle to the road building
and truck hauling end of lhe logging
business.

-' 10tor trucks have been used in the
woods for the past I; years, bUl not
unlil the ad\'ent of light, fast. inex
pensive one and one-half ton dual lired
trucks with trailers of recent years, to
gether with the dozers, have they played
a dominant part of any logging pr~

gram. The tendency now seems to be
toward heavier Irucks of two and Ihree
tons capacity. On the coast, in Ihe
heavy timber. three to five tOil Diesel
trucks arc favored.

Tractors have been in the woods for
a long time. However, they are im
portant because of Ihe new develop
ments continually being made around
them. The Diesel motors have been
a great help in lowering the cost of
operation and also have added a beller
type." of power with a lower fuel cos!.
All of the lractor manufacturers.make
Diesel machines. each one using a dif
ferent me.thod to ignite the Diesel fuel.

Caterpillar tractors use a full Diesel
engine that fires on about ;00 pounds
compression. They use a small aux
iliary gasoline motor to warm up the
Diesel motor. The International
Harvester company makes a Diesel

P<lgc Seven

'I POnATCH WOODS 'I
o 0

Camp 32
Due to new logging operations stan

ed during the latter pari of September,
Camp J2 has increased its crew of
men. Fourt~n gangs of saws arc at
work and teams were expected in from
Camp 3.. b)' the end of the month.

Brush piling at Camp 32 is all fin·
ishcd.

This camp should be in operation
at least until Christmas.

Camp 34
With the monlh of September gone.

Camp 3.. has approximately four and
one-fourth million in. with a summer
total of 12 million to date. This is
lhree million over bl:lt year's cut. An·
other two weeks ::.hould sec all down
limber on the Camp 32 landing.

The cedar makers ha.ve been laid
orT. Five thousand poles were made.
Up to this time half of them h:wc
been hauled to lhe r3il landing at
Camp 32.

Saw g:lngs have also been laid off.
but about 2; men have been put 011

brush piling.
Camp S

This camp is just nhout done for
Ihis season. Around"O men remain
in camp. Logging has been completed
and a ltmall crew will take C3re of the
brush. and somc roads will be buill.
There arc pbns to move old Camp R
to a new location. This camp was
buill on skids. and the buildings will
be moved by tractors.

tractor that s [a r t s on gasoline
and then switches over to Diesel fuel.
It has spark plug system tQ ignite the
Diesel fuel at about 300 pounds press
ure. The Allis Chalmers use aoom
the same principle as International.
All Diesel tractors operale at about 40
per cent saving in fuel costs over the
gasoline tractors.

Costs Are Lowered
Tractors ha.ve helped lower logging

costs in a re.,t many ways. Skidding
arches are a recent addition to tract r
logging. They lift one end of the log
up eliminating about ;0 per cent of
Ihe dragging friction. A tractor pull
ing an arch can skid t\\;ce as much
timber in a day. They arc particu
larly effeclive on long hauls in large
old growth white pine. The logs arc
Cllt in 32 and 40 foot lengths. One
arch can handle about four thousand
or (h'e thousand feet per trip. Several
years ago we bought two "Cuco"

(cont1i::lued OD page 8)
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arches manufactured by the Pacific
Car & Foundry company of Seattle.
They were purchased for a particular
job and we figure they paid for them
selves in one season's operation. The
Willamclt'e-Hyster company of Port
land make a very s:llisfactory arch.

The coast loggers are finding cat
arch logging cheaper than the donkey
methods. Small logging outfits usc
them almost exclusively. Arches come
in three sizes: small, medium and
large. We usc the medium size, where
as the fir and ponderosa pine operators
usc the IJrge size with tbe 7~ horse
power tractors. Our arches are shifted
from one place to another according
to character of the limber 10 be logged.

Last summer we purchased two five
yard !<oehring "wheel dumptors."
These machines arc used to haul dirt
from a shovel working: 011 railroad spur
line construction. With a haul of 200
to 400 yards, twO dumptors will take
care of a one and one-half yard Diesel
shovel. They ha\re two 42x9 lug trac
tor type rubber tires for carrying the
load, with two 34x7 tires in the front
for steering. These mnchines ha\'e
greater speed than our old tractor
crawler type "iron mules."

Truck logging brought with it man)'
accessories. To date no company has
developed an eflicienr. portable ma
chine to load logs on trlld:s. The most
popular outfit in the white pine section
is a loader built on a secondhand
three or five ton truck. Some of these
units have a power take-off. others
have an auxiliary gasoline motor.
These loaders generally consist of a
mast with a boom extending over the
e.nd of the truck. A single drum raises
the log from the skidway and lowers
it on the truck.

Loader Costly Machine
Two years ago we purchased a

"Cherry Picker," correctly called a
"Loadmaster." This machine is built
over an R. D. 7 Caterpillar by tbe
Bucyrus-Erie company of Milwaukee.
It has a swinging crane that revolves
around the tractor. The Loadmaster
is t he most efficiem log loader in the
woods and, of course, costs about five
times marc, It skids logs to the road
within a radius of 200 feet on either
side at a very low cost with a crew
of three men. During the winter the
LoadmaSl'er decks logs for the sleigh
haul and also turns around when the
sleigh haul begins and loads the same
logs on the sleighs. It can handle from
1;0 thousand to 200 thousand per day.
During tbe summer we converted one

The Family Tree

of ollr 0-2 Bucyrus-Erie shovels into
a log skidder and loaeler. For large
while pine this machine is very
efficient.

Motor patrols are now having our
attention. At present our roads arc
maintained by a Cat pulling an old
fashioned road grader requiring tWo
men to do an unsatisfactory job expen
sively. Next year we plan on buying
several "motor parrols" to maintain
our present system of roads. They
cover more ground than the other out
fits at less cost.

Equipment manufacturers are con
stantly studying the logger's problem.
It is interesting to note th:tt with each
piece of llew equipment we lower our
costs. Since we are a large outfit we
must depend on volume production to
be competitive.

September, 19-

More Men Employed
White pine is. by its nature, e.xJlt

sive to log. The better the equipmtd
the cheaper the logs ancl the more me
we can employ. I r is essential t~

we be continually on the lookoul rtt
new and cheaper ways of getting ('J£.

logs to the mills. There is 3n old sa,'
ing, "You can't teach an old dog Ill9
tricks." but the old dogs of PotlJtd
Forests are keeping in step with til
limes.

Wars and rumors of wars recalll
lot of choice stories. One of the t'6
was the one where lhe general had Ii
recruit slapped into the brig. "\)oIl
yOLl know who I am?" shouted th:
general. ''I'm lhe commanding p
era I here" Replied the recruir. "Ge;
that's swell. They just made a pi!'
vate oulta me."
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